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tit..e," said the Son of God, IlI accept t½y ternis. On
nie ho this wrong, and let Mercv enter." "Whén,"

~ai Justice, "~i1l you perform this prqrnise ?" Jesu§
reffil, Il Four thousand vashnce, upon the bill ùf
calvary, ivithout the gates of Jerusalem, 1 will perform

'fi dee<lvi person."p
The eed as prepared and signed in the presence

of the atoels of God. Justice wvas satisfied, and Mercv
eontereci, pr'eaehiug salvation in the name of Jesus.

The deod wvas commxittod to the patriarchs, by them
to the lcingts of Israel and the prophets ; by them it
WZIS preachcd tiil Dauiel's seventy weeks were accom-
plislied ; then, af the appointed tirno, Justice appea-ir-
ed1( on the hili of Calvary, and Mlercy presented him
tho imp)ortant dced. IlWýhere," said Justice, "lis thce
Son of G;od?" Mercy answered, "lBehold him at the
bottonu of tic lill, bearingr his own cross ;" and then
shce dleparted and stood aloof at the hour of trial.

Jesus asconded the blli, ivhile in bis train followed
lus iveepingr curci. Justice immediately presented
linii with the dced, say-ing, "lThis is the day when
tlîis bondl is to bo executed. When he received it, did
lie tekr it in pieces and give it to, the four wvinds of
heaven ? îNo; b * nailed it to his cross, exclairning,
Il1v is finished."' Justice called on holy fare to corne
dovvi and consume the sacrifice. Holy fire descended.
1v consunîed his humanity; but when it touched bis
Diviniity, there wvas darkness over the wholQ heavens;.
But "4Glory to God in the highest; on earth was
penace, and good ivili to mon."

The Saviou.r aud bis disciples taught much, by me-
tal)hors and figures of speech, and ail faithful ministers
1111(1 Christian Editors should imitate him.

Tiiose, wishing for Sunday School Books, will please,
lrxok back to the communication, which was made last
meontli.

The Canada Sunday School Union will shortly hold
isAnniversarv, and it is very desirable, that ail im-

portant information respecting Sunday Schools be sent
tîe tie Secretary, that they may appear in the Annual
Report.


